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A Neighborhood Service
During the past twenty years, rapid strides have been made in
the advancement of preventive medicine and community health
work. With this development has come an increasing recognition of
the value of bringing public health work close to the people. Several
state and local health departments, in cooperation with medical
societies and non-official health and welfare agencies, are giving
serious consideration to the opportunities of assuring greater health
protection through the health center plan, and are studying local
problems with a view to sound methods oforganizingtheirresources.
A health center is a community agency engaged primarily in
preventive medicine and public health education, centering around
an organization of physicians, health workers, and laymen. It aims
to reach all people within a district who need the services, and to
coordinate the health, and often the recreation and social service
activities, of the area.
Scope of Work
In planning the program for a health center district, several
factors are considered, including the size, constitution, social and
economic status of the population, and the business trends, as well as
the principal health problems of the community. The health center
is one of the important intermediate links in the chain of influences
beginning at the hospital and extending to the individual home. The
types of service to be rendered depend upon local conditions. More
and more, however, is the family being regarded as the fundamental
biological and sociological unit. To be fully effective, therefore, a
health center program must be developed with the aim of serving
the family as a whole.
The plan for district health centers, operated in conjunction
with a central health department, involves some realignment and
strengthening of field-work on a neighborhood basis that will recog-
nize the particular needs of the area. Medical treatment is reserved
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for existing hospitals and clinics, but through improved organization
more adequate services are stimulated. Persons of a sufficient
economic level are encouraged to a greater use of their family
physician when conditions indicate the need.
A minor health center deals almost wholly with essentially well
persons, such as come to prenatal, infant, and child health clinics.
Child hygiene work, which began by the organization of an infant
welfare station for milk distribution, has become well organized on a
clinic basis, using all modern scientific means for the promotion of
child life. A major health center, corresponding to the health units
of Berkeley, California; Bellevue-Yorkville district, New York;
Boston, Massachusetts; Los Angeles County, California; Palama
Settlement, Honolulu, Hawaii; Paterson, New Jersey; and
Wilkes-Barre, Pennsylvania, includes a series of such clinics dealing
with prevention, but also involving the out-patient treatment of
tuberculosis, of the venereal diseases, and of dental defects. In
some instances, cancer clinics, cardiac clinics, and mental hygiene
clinics are also provided.
In the large cities, such as Boston and New York, and in a large
county, such as Los Angeles, there may be a series of health centers,
serving essentially as district health departments. In such instances,
however, in cities, the decentralization applies primarily to maternity
and child hygiene, health education, and diagnostic services. The
food inspection and milk control, and major laboratory services are
usually centralized. If a health center serves an entire city, it may,
as in Paterson, house the entire health department. There is a
growing tendency to provide in these health center buildings for a
small medical library, a room which may be used by the physicians
of the district, and an auditorium for community use.
Orgaonization
Besides a technical board, including representation from the
medical and dental societies, it is also helpful to have a lay advisory
committee, so that a direct contact and proper understanding may be
easily formed with the people of the district served. The director
of a health center may be a district health officer or he may confine
his activities entirely to the administration of the services within
the building. Close working relationships with the physicians who
practice in the district are necessary. The medical staff should be
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carefully organized and a sound basis of payment to physicians for
services rendered should be established.
The White House Conference on Child Health and Protection,
Subcommittee on Health Centers of the Committee on Medical
Service, obtained information in 1930 regarding 1,511 major and
minor health centers distributed throughout the country. Eighty
per cent of these centers were established since 1910. Of the total
number, 725 were directed by non-official agencies; 729 by county
or municipal departments of health; and a small number by the
American Red Cross, various hospitals, child health organizations,
case-working agencies, tuberculosis associations, and the like. In
nearly half of these centers, the principal source of support was pub-
lic funds, the remainder being received through community chests,
or from private or voluntary funds.
Examples
The outstanding official county development of health centers
has occurred in Los Angeles County, where eight major centers,
beside five smaller ones, have been erected by the county in as many
districts, rural and urban, served by the county health department, at
costs of about $100,000 each. These health center buildings pro-
vide in each district an emergency hospital,-essentially a branch of
the county general hospital,-in which local practicing physicians
can care for emergency cases arising from automobile, industrial, or
home accidents; health education services through maternity and
child health conferences; diagnostic services for suspected cases of
communicable disease, or orthopedic defects; treatment clinics for
the indigent sick; laboratory service for bacteriological and sero-
logical tests for disease diagnosis, milk and water supply control;
public health nursing service; and general sanitation supervision.
Physical headquarters are also provided for the workers of the
county outdoor relief department. Hence, this plan provides for
decentralization of the county health department and of the outdoor
relief department having to do with the care of the indigent and
dependent persons in their homes. Each of the major centers has
a medical social service worker who serves as a liaison officer between
the health department and the outdoor relief department, and
various medical and social welfare organizations. Here are brought
together all social, medical and nursing forces of a district, leading
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to improvement of services to the public and better understanding
among the agencies concerned.
A central division of accounts maintains control of expenditures,
and this work is correlated with that of the division of records. A
distribution of costs is made monthly by districts and by functions.
Each health center has a hospital and clinic staff. The physicians
of the emergency hospital and dispensary serve in rotation, while
tuberculosis, venereal disease and dental clinics, and child health
conferences are staffed by full-time members of the county health
department. Local health center associations bring together repre-
sentatives of the various organizations engaged in health and social
service work, and assist in formulating policies, in publicity, and in
education.
In Boston, a series of health units has been made possible
through private endowment for building construction, in support of
official and voluntary health and social service activities. Each of
these units provides physical headquarters for health and welfare
agencies in a district of the city, as well as a room for district
physicians, and convenient quarters for clinics and health con-
ferences. These health units are administered by the department
of health.
In Honolulu the chief voluntary health organization is Palama
Settlement. Beside medical, nursing and dental services, excellent
recreation opportunities are offered. Founded in 1896 as an institu-
tion for religious worship, this center has gradually expanded to pro-
vide these other services. For several years Palama has maintained
the principal outpatient service of the city, as well as prenatal, infant
and preschool conferences. A large athletic field, a swimming-pool,
a gymnasium, tennis-courts, and a recreation center form parts of
the program which emphasizes positive health. This work is closely
correlated with the activities of the board of health, the department
of public instruction, and various welfare agencies; it is partially
supported by public funds, but largely by voluntary agencies. The
voluntary agency is responsible for administration.
It is the general practice of health centers to refer to the family
physician, or to various agencies of the community, for such neces-
sary treatment or care of the child as is not carried on in the centers.
The majority of the children brought to the average health center
are from families of limited means. It has been found in several
localities that the health center is a strategic point for the develop-
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ment of a high-grade tuberculosis consultation and diagnostic service
to which physicians may refer their private cases. A carefully pre-
pared report, with X-ray findings is subsequently made to the
physician when the private patient is referred back for supervision
and treatment.
A number of industrial groups in various parts of the country
are using the health center as a means of protecting the health of
their employees and the families of employees. In many instances
where almost the entire community is associated with a large local
industry, this seems to be almost the only type of health work
offered. In a few communities, the industrial agency cooperates
with the local department of health for the service of the entire
community. Studies would also indicate, from the number of
health centers related to family and child-care groups, a growing
belief that the health examination and a complete knowledge of the
physical condition of all clients are a necessary background to
creating a welfare program. There is need for close cooperation
between health and welfare groups, whether or not centers are
maintained primarily by welfare organizations, ifchildrenundercare
are to become as nearly fit, mentally and physically, to cope with
life, as their native capacity warrants.
Records
Currentrecordsofindividualservicetochildrenandadultsshould
be uniformly maintained in health centers, and a transcript should
follow the child into school. Special studies of financial arrange-
ments and costs should be made by health center administrators.
The best service to the patient renders it desirable to coordinate
records of the different clinics and services, and to associate with
these, as closely as possible, the nursing and social records pertaining
to the same person or family. Economy and convenience are
promoted by having the files in a record room, from which records
may be distributed to the divisions as needed. This insures more
expert filing and better statistical control. Family folders are fre-
quently used. A central alphabetical index is essential if the rela-
tion of the services rendered to the population of a district, as
well as the interrelations of services to individuals, is to be known.
Without a good central index, a major health center is seriously
handicapped.
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Many benefits are derived from a health center building ade-
quate for the different services and special clinic rooms. This
provision brings health services near to the people who need them,
leads to a closer correlation of health, medical and welfare work, and
exercises an educational influence on the citizens of the districts
served. Well-developed clinical services, such as tuberculosis con-
sultation facilities, may be of considerable value to local physicians.